Leaf-litter Entomofauna as a Parameter to Evaluate Areas Under Ecological Restoration
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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to characterize the leaf-litter entomofauna in degraded areas under restoration process with different restoration techniques, using the native forest as a reference and ecological indexes as parameters to select bioindicator groups. The study was conducted at “Serra do Itajaí” National Park (PNSI). The survey was conducted from winter/2014 to autumn/2016. The characterization of sampled communities was performed using identification, order, families and faunal indexes such as frequency, constancy and dominance. Overall, 11,241 insects from 57 taxonomic groups were collected in pitfall traps. The native forest showed the greatest richness observed. Groups classified as frequent, constant and dominant in all environments were the Formicidae family and Diptera Order. Significant differences were observed in the frequencies of Ptiliidae, Staphylinidae and Cicadellidae families and also Diptera Order. Coleoptera Ptiliidae, Staphylinidae families and Scolytinae subfamily showed potential as bioindicators of environmental quality at PNSI.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Brazilian Atlantic Forest is one of the richest formations of existing biodiversity ecosystems, occupying the fourth place among the 25 hotspots in the world, but it is also the most threatened biome on the planet (Myers et al., 2000), being one of the priorities in global discussions on preservation, environment and strategies for risk management. However, in addition to the need of preserving remnants of the Atlantic Forest, which is already at advanced stage of environmental degradation, large-scale restoration actions of this biome are also necessary, including protected areas. The restoration of degraded ecosystems requires evaluating and monitoring these areas with indicators capable of reporting changes in these environments. The use of organisms as indicators of environmental quality is a good strategy for environment monitoring and has been pointed out as an increasingly effective and less costly tool (Rodrigues & Gandolfi, 2004). Some evaluation methods include various levels of biological organization and use different possibilities of temporal response scales such as minutes, hours, days, years and even decades (Louzada & Zanetti, 2013). The results of these studies allow us inferring about the quality of the environment or the effect of some stressor agent on living organisms (Louzada & Zanetti 2013), aiding in the recovery strategies of a certain environment that requires intervention.

The use of insects as biological indicators has been suggested as an effective way to investigate the extent in which the Atlantic Forest Biome is being affected by anthropic activities (Freitas et al., 2003). Insects have their importance recognized by their involvement in several processes and ecological functions that take place in an ecosystem. These organisms also provide important ecosystem services (Neves et al., 2011), with emphasis on the leaf-litter entomofauna, which participates in several ecological processes, mainly plant material fragmentation and redistribution of particles. In addition, it is also the food base for other local organisms (Louzada, 2009).

In this way, the characterization of the leaf-litter entomofauna during the ecosystem restoration process carried out using different nucleation techniques is a proposal that requires the knowledge of parameters to facilitate the interpretation and evaluation of restoration in areas of the “Serra do Itajai” National Park, state of Santa Catarina. Thus, the hypothesis of this work was that the leaf-litter entomofauna composition is influenced by vegetal richness and by the nucleation techniques used. This study aimed to characterize the leaf-litter entomofauna present in a forest at an advanced successional stage using ecological indexes as parameters and to compare it to areas under ecological restoration process to determine bioindicator groups.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Sampled areas

The study was carried out at “Serra do Itajai” National Park (PNSI), an Integral Protection Conservation Unit, located at “Vale do Itajai” region, state of Santa Catarina. The study area is in the locality known as “Faxinal do Bepe”, presenting high degree of anthropization due to the conversion from native forest to pasture and agriculture areas for 40 years, Brasil (2009), and since 2014, the area has undergone ecological restoration techniques, using different nucleation techniques (Figure 1), and planting of native seedlings.

To carry out this study, five areas were selected: native forest area, UTM (22J 679070 7000698), natural regeneration at early successional stage (22J 678854 7000477), and 3 areas classified as pasture, where the following nucleation techniques were used: soil roughness (22J 677537 6999504), artificial perches (22J 677702 6999104) and brushwood transposition (22J 677798 6999301).

The soil roughness technique was applied in a pasture area with 2 hectares and consisted in the creation of relief concavities that increase the micro-habitat variability (Aumond et al., 2012). Each soil roughness
The nucleation technique of artificial perches was applied in 12-hectare areas of steep pasture. Each perch was made with eucalyptus struts of 3.5 meters in length, buried 0.5 meters into the ground. Bamboos of 1.5 meters in length were introduced at the top, which serve as branches for the landing of birds. Twenty perches per hectare were randomly installed, totaling 240 nucleation points.

The brushwood transposition technique was applied in a 2-hectare pasture area and consisted of the installation of modules composed of plant remains that form nuclei, serving as shelter, nests or for feeding for several species of animals, also forming favorable environments for insect decomposers (Reis et al., 2003). Each module was left on the soil surface and occupies an area of approximately 2 m x 2 m (4 m²), covering an area of 320 m² per hectare (3.2%), with 0.5 to 1.0 meter in height. Eighty modules were installed per hectare, totaling 160 modules, distributed in an equidistant pattern. For module formation, trunks, branches and dry stems of exotic species harvested in PNSI areas were used, mainly of adult Pinus spp individuals without any reproductive organs. All material was dried at the environment before the installation of modules.

2.2. Leaf-litter entomofauna population survey

The leaf-litter entomofauna survey was carried out from the winter 2014 to the autumn 2016, totaling 8 collections. Field collections occurred in the second half of the second month of each season. One hundred-meter transect was installed in each sampling area, which remained in the field for three nights, containing five pitfall traps at ground level, filled with water, 70%
alcohol and biodegradable detergent, disposed every 20 meters. Transects were installed at different sites within each sampling area from one collection date to another. Climatic data (temperature, relative humidity and precipitation) were obtained from CEOPS/FURB Alert System Operation Center.

2.3. Data analysis

The sampled entomofauna was identified at Order and Family levels and its characterization was performed using the following faunistic indexes: relative abundance, constancy and dominance. Relative abundance was calculated according to the frequency distribution and total rate sampled by area according to Brower & Zar (1984). Constancy (C) was calculated according to equation suggested by Dajoz (1983), and dominance was determined using the limit of dominance (LD) equation proposed by Sakagami & Laroca (1971). In order to verify data normality of taxonomic groups by collection period and area, the Shapiro-Wilk normality test was applied. The non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (5% significance) and post-hoc Mann Whitney test with Bonferroni’s correction (P <0.05) was also applied, and data obtained in the native forest were used as reference for all comparisons. Analyses were performed using the PAST software, version 3.04 (Hammer et al., 2001).

Rabinowitz et al. (1986) proposed a system for the classification of vegetal rarity into 7 forms, considering the geographic distribution of species, preference for habitats and population size. Caiafa & Martins (2010) applied the Rabinowitz system to the Atlantic Dense Ombrophylous Forest of southern Brazil, which was used to classify the vegetation of areas sampled in this study.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Flora characterization

The vegetation present in the sampling areas was characterized by the identification of the most density species, rarity and ecological groups. The native forest belongs to the Ombrophylous Dense Montana Forest, characterized in this study by the presence of 167 tree species, with great diversity among ecological groups and much lower species density in relation to the other areas, proving its greater heterogeneity and vegetal diversity, in addition to the presence of successional process. There is also the presence of rare species in five rarity forms from seven proposed by Rabinowitz et al. (1986) with very low density and importance value.

Comparing native forest with the other areas, it is clear that the reference is more likely to present more complex leaf-litter system and conditions to shelter different groups of organisms due to the abundance and richness of trees. The rarity forms found in this area show all characteristics used to determine rarity forms such as eurytopic species (wide geographic distribution), stenotopic species (restricted geographic distribution), euryoecious species (various types of habitats), stenoecious species (unique habitat), species with locally abundant populations, locally scarce species and species present only in a single sample. The rarity forms proposed by Rabinowitz et al. (1986) and adopted in this study describe the seven rarity forms as follow: Rarity form 1 – locally scarce eurytopic and euryoecious species. Rarity form 2 – species with wide geographic distribution with abundant populations occurring in a single habitat. Rarity form 3 – species with wide geographic distribution in a single habitat with scarce populations. Rarity form 4 – locally abundant stenotopic and euryoecious species. Rarity form 5 – locally scarce stenotopic and euryoecious species. Rarity form 6 – locally abundant stenotopic and stenoecious species. Rarity form 7 – stenotopic and stenoecious species with locally scarce population, being the most restrictive form. The presence of 31 species distributed into five rarity forms and rarity form 4 being the most abundant among them shows that the native forest presents species associated with geographical and altitudinal local aspects. Furthermore, the presence of many species characterized as shade tolerant and light demanders prove the presence of successional phases.

The initial regeneration areas present a total number of very small species (n=16) compared with the native forest, but the ecological group of pioneers (Table 1) deserves attention due to their high density. The following species showed the highest densities: Vernonanthura discolor (Spreng.) H.Rob. (Common), Piptocarpa regnellii (Sch.Bip.) Cabrera (rarity form 7), Myrsine coriacea (Sw.) R.Br. Ex Roem. & Schult. (Common), Piptocarpa axillaris (Less.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas</th>
<th>Number of Tree Species</th>
<th>Ecological Groups (%)</th>
<th>Rarity Forms (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shade tolerant</td>
<td>Light demander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native forest</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial regeneration</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perches</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughness</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushwood</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ND = not determined by the study of Caiafa & Martins (2010).
Among sampled areas, the forest environment presented the highest richness, presenting 40 taxonomic groups, followed by the initial regeneration environment with 38 taxonomic groups. In areas with nucleation techniques, soil roughness was the richest with 34 groups, followed by artificial perches (n = 31) and transposition of brushwood (n = 21). The statistical analysis showed significant difference in the frequencies of taxa collected in the study areas (Table 2), mainly between native forest and initial regeneration areas in relation to the nucleation areas. The high flora diversity in the case of native forest areas and the high density of some individuals of the vegetation, in the case of areas of initial regeneration, influenced the entomofauna abundance. Relative abundance was determined for all taxa in all environments under study, but only those with relative abundance > 1% (Table 3) were listed.

Groups classified as constant and dominant in all environments were Formicidae family and Diptera order, but both were not evaluated in this study due to the high number of different types of functional groups present in these groups and the need for taxonomic identification at specific level. The Coleoptera Ptiliidae family showed high abundance in forest areas and initial regeneration, similarly to Scolytinae sub-family and Staphylinidae family in relation to areas under restoration with nucleation techniques.

The proportional evaluation of the presence of each taxa in relation to the sample areas (Figure 2) showed that the Ptiliidae family occurred predominantly in native forest areas, which presented greater plant diversity and also in areas of initial regeneration, which presented the highest density of arboreal individuals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Total of individuals</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>3,825 a</td>
<td>1,284</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>2,589 a</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughness</td>
<td>1,079 ab</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushwood</td>
<td>2,198 ab</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perches</td>
<td>1,550 ab</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Total frequency and maximum and minimum values of individuals obtained by collections performed in each area.

There are no statistical differences among values followed by the same letter in the same column, by the Kruskall Wallis test (P<0.05) post-hoc Mann Whitney with Bonferroni (P<0.05) correction.
The analysis with the frequency values showed significant differences between native forest areas and areas under restoration (Kruskal-Wallis p <0.05), but there was no significant difference between native forest and areas of initial regeneration or between regeneration and areas under restoration (Table 3). Thus, it was evidenced that the Ptiliidae family was influenced by the greater richness of arboreal species present in forest areas, as well as by the density, since it was also present in the areas of natural regeneration. Insects of the Ptiliidae family were 100% constant in forest areas, being dominant and more frequent in the spring 2015. Relative abundance was 35.21% and it did not correlate significantly with any of the meteorological variables tested in the forest environment. In areas of initial regeneration, the Ptiliidae family was dominant and the highest frequency was observed in the spring 2015, not being sampled in the winter 2014. Relative abundance was 13.24%, however, it showed positive correlation with temperature, differently from the forest environment, the initial regeneration is more susceptible to temperature variations at leaf-litter level due to the lower abundance and diversity of plant species, in addition to the absence of various strata present in the forest environment. In all other areas (brushwood, perches and roughness), these insects showed no constancy, frequency and dominance. The Ptiliidae family showed greater affinity and frequency with the forest area when compared to the other environments under study, and a total of 1,347 individuals were sampled. In the initial regeneration, 343 insects were verified during the study period. In soil roughness technique and in brushwood transposition, 16 individuals were sampled in each area, and in areas with artificial perches, a total of 10 insects from this family were collected.

In similar studies with Coleoptera fauna surveyed in a park in the state of Paraná, Marinoni & Ganho (2003) found the highest concentration of the Ptiliidae family in forest areas. According to the authors, this family was the most sensitive to environmental degradation due to its fungivorous feeding habit, inhabiting places where there is presence of decomposing organic matter, usually feeding on fungus spores developing on the leaf-litter surface (Casari & Ide, 2012). Thus, due to their extreme specialization and fidelity to feeding habits, insects of this family have ecological requirements that qualify them as indicators of the quality of natural environments, and therefore, their abundance, frequency and constancy monitored in all other areas of this study are the parameters to evaluate the environmental responses during the restoration.

Table 3. Total frequency of taxa classified as constant and relative abundance (Ab) higher than 1% for each area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taxa</th>
<th>Forest (Total, Ab)</th>
<th>Regeneration (Total, Ab)</th>
<th>Brushwood (Total, Ab)</th>
<th>Roughness (Total, Ab)</th>
<th>Perches (Total, Ab)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ptiliidae</td>
<td>1,347a, 35.21</td>
<td>343ab, 13.24</td>
<td>16b</td>
<td>16b, 1.48</td>
<td>10b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formicidae</td>
<td>467a, 12.20</td>
<td>640a, 24.71</td>
<td>1,326a, 60.32</td>
<td>434a, 40.22</td>
<td>856a, 55.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diptera</td>
<td>941a, 24.60</td>
<td>740a, 28.58</td>
<td>521a, 23.70</td>
<td>236b, 21.87</td>
<td>394b, 25.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staphylinidae</td>
<td>360a, 9.41</td>
<td>392ab, 15.14</td>
<td>45b</td>
<td>47b, 4.35</td>
<td>68b, 4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicadellidae</td>
<td>4a, -</td>
<td>34a, -</td>
<td>88b, 4</td>
<td>50a, 4.63</td>
<td>56a, 3.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cercopidae</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19a, -</td>
<td>32a, 1.45</td>
<td>35a, 3.24</td>
<td>10a, -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarabaeidae</td>
<td>39a, 1.01</td>
<td>27a, 1.04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphididae</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12a, -</td>
<td>50a, 2.27</td>
<td>37a, 3.42</td>
<td>39a, 2.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalcidoidea</td>
<td>47a, 1.22</td>
<td>33a, 1.27</td>
<td>36a, 1.63</td>
<td>53a, 4.91</td>
<td>33a, 2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scolytinae</td>
<td>467a, 12.2</td>
<td>230a, 8.88</td>
<td>27a, -</td>
<td>22a, 2.03</td>
<td>17a, 1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are no statistical differences among values followed by the same letter in the same column by the Kruskall Wallis test (P<0.05) post-hoc Mann Whitney with Bonferroni (P<0.05) correction – forest as reference.
process, that is, the positive influence of the restoration techniques on soil, flora and fauna interactions.

The area where the soil roughness technique was applied among the restoration techniques was the richest \((n = 37)\), and among the main groups of relative abundance (Table 3), only the Scarabaeidae family and Microhymenoptera were not presented compared to forest and perch areas, respectively. On the other hand, the presence of the forest fragment next to this area seems to be influencing the natural regeneration composition, in addition to the effect of the technique itself, since the number of tree species classified as rare \((44.45\%)\) and belonging to groups \((33.2\%)\) was high in relation to the total recorded species. According to Louzada & Zanetti (2013), the richness of taxonomic groups of terrestrial invertebrates tends to increase as the processes of ecological succession evolve.

In pasture environments, the taxonomic richness is usually low due to the high disturbance observed in these environments and the low plant diversity directly influences this parameter. In this case, it is not possible to affirm if the relative abundance of the Ptiliidae family in this area would be a consequence of the nucleation technique or the influence of the fragment present in the border of the area. To clarify, the analysis of the other groups shows that the area, although with presence of rare tree species and varied ecological groups, showed entomofauna components characteristic of areas with the presence of grasses and herbaceous species, such as the Cicadellidae, Cercopidae and Aphididae families, showing that the area does not yet have characteristics of vegetal structure sufficient to attract Ptiliidae individuals and, therefore, their presence was due to the influence of the nearby forest fragment.

Insects of the Scolytinae sub-family were frequent, dominant and constant only on native forest environment and in the initial regeneration phase. In forest areas, the relative abundance was 12.2\% and the higher frequency occurred in the spring 2014. These insects did not significantly correlate with any meteorological variable tested. The forest was the environment with the highest concentration of insects of this subfamily (Figure 2), which can be explained, as they depend on forest species to develop. According to Wood (2007), these insects commonly selected broken trees as hosts; however, live trees or the base of shrubs are also used. Gonçalves et al. (2014) found that the Scolytinae sub-family was the most abundant group \((43.07\%)\) in the Atlantic Forest natural environment in relation to other coleopteran families found. In this study, Scolytinae showed population peak related to the spring period. Beetles from the Staphylinidae family were constant and dominant in forest and initial regeneration areas; however, in all other areas with nucleation techniques, they presented low frequency (Figure 2), although they did not show relative abundance higher than 1\% in area with brushwood transposition (Table 3). In forest areas, the highest frequency observed was in the summer 2015, with relative abundance of 9.41\%. In areas with initial regeneration, the highest frequency occurred in the summer 2015 and the relative abundance was 15.14\%. There is no significant correlation between these insects and any meteorological variables tested in forest and regeneration environments.

Insects of the Scarabaeidae family were constant only in the forest environment, but with low relative abundance of 1.01\%; in the initial regeneration, they were classified as accessories presenting relative abundance of 1.04\% and classified as accidental in areas submitted to artificial perch techniques, not being sampled in areas of roughness and brushwood (Table 3). Although they presented low frequency during the sampling period, the ecological importance of this group cannot be neglected, because they play important roles in the environmental balance. According to Milhomem et al. (2003), some insects of this family are detritivores, aiding in the removal and re-entry of organic matter in the nutrient cycle. There are also pollinator specimens (Casari & Ide, 2012), and pollination is an essential event for...
the propagation of many species. Due to the great variability in the habits of the Scarabaeoidea superfamily, Otavo et al. (2013), in a study in the Amazon, reported that beetles belonging to this group cannot be used as the only impact bioindicator element. On the other hand, some species of the Scarabaeidae family are also considered biological indicators, and the most studied group is considered bioindicators of the Coleoptera order (Gardner et al., 2008; Vieira & Mendel, 2002). In this study, beetles of the Scarabaeidae family were found in the most preserved environments, either by the diversity of vegetal groups or by the density of individuals (Figure 2).

Individuals of the Cicadellidae family were constant in all areas, except in native forest areas, where they were classified as accessories, with relative abundance of 0.1%. These insects were dominant in areas with brushwood transposition and soil roughness techniques, with relative abundance of 4.0 and 4.6%, respectively. The highest frequency occurred in the spring 2014, in both areas, with significant difference between the area of brushwood transposition and all other areas (Table 3). In the perch area, the relative abundance of these insects was 3.61%, and the highest frequency observed occurred in the autumn 2016. Temperature had significant influence (R = -0.91) on the occurrence of Cicadellidae individuals, showing strong negative correlation, because with the decrease in temperature, the number of individuals increased. Cicadellidae insects practically did not occur in the forest area, since only four individuals were verified throughout the sampling period. According to Grazia et al. (2012), insects of this family are found in open areas, such as pasture lands or in the presence of shrubs, or in habitats with lower vegetation and, due to their phytophagous habits, they occur more frequently in grassy areas where they feed (Rafael et al., 2012). According to Zanol & Menezes (1982), grasses are their main host, and this explains their representativeness in areas of restoration techniques, where there are still large amounts of this type of vegetation. However, with the progress of the restoration process, it is expected that these populations will decline since grasses will gradually disappear.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The determination of the vegetal composition with phytosociological parameters and rarity forms seems to be useful as a characterization methodology to compare the vegetative evolution of areas under ecological restoration.

The entomofauna identification at family level shows potential to be used for the determination of bioindicators.

Native forest areas significantly differed from areas under restoration process in terms of abundance of individuals captured and the entomofauna composition, serving as parameters for future comparisons.

The Ptiliidae and Staphylinidae families were considered as bioindicators of the environmental quality for native forest areas located at “Faxinal do Bepe” - PNSI.

Climatic variables temperature, precipitation and relative humidity did not significantly influence the presence of groups considered to be bioindicators.

Areas under restoration presented entomofauna typical of anthropic areas.
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